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An Account of Mr. , in his own Defeription of it jf and that fome Gentlemen wifh'd to fee the Benefit intended by it more fully and clearly explained: I, who have here the Opportunity of knowing the Au thor's Thoughts on fuch Subjects, being perfwaded in my Judgment that if the Inftrument, as he propofes it, be brought into Practice, It will in many Cafes be of great fervice to Navigation, have therefore thought it proper to draw up a more full Account of it, thati the Author himfelf has given, with the Advantages ' attending i t ; which if approved of by better Judg ments, to whom what I offer is entirely fubmitted* *tis hoped the Ufe of it will be recommended and further encouraged, as alfo the Author. A Curve' that in all the Parts of it would in geo metrical ftridnefs effed this, cannot be m Nature,, any more than that .one and the fame Point can be found for a-: Centre to different Circles, which are not concentric. It is certain that every Arch on the Limb may have a Circle that will pafs through ( 44f ) the Center, and be a Locus or geometrical Place for the Angle made by-tlxat Arch to fall on rbut then every Arch has a different one from all others; as in the Figure. Let A B C be the Quadrant, and A B , E F ,G H be taken as Arches of it: Circles drawn through each two of thefe re%e£tively, and through die Crater C as a third Point, will manifefl> ly be fuch Loci or Places: For everyPair pfthefe ,W Tis; naw fcur Years fince hit on this Improvement; for his Account of it, laid before the* Society laft .Winter, in which he mentions twpYears^ was wrote in 1732. And in the fame Year,; ^^39^ after he was fatisfied in this, he applied, b& fetf to think of the other, viz. the re a d in g feftfUfiefit by Speculum?, for a help in the Cife o lL^g ifu d e , though 'tis alfo ufefui in taking Altitudes, a®d ope of tbefe, asbasbeenabundantly proved by th^Maket, and thofe who had it with theiPy w asp k en to S ea, and there ufed m obferving rthfe LatkuA^ the Win-! ter of that Year, and brought back agaiocli4 ertl)Sft«e the End of February, ly jf, and was:in my keeping for fame Months immediately after.
"was unhappy indeed, that having it in my Pow*e&tfeeipg he had no Acquaintance nor Knowledge ofPerfons there, that I tranfmitted not an Account of it fooner : But I had
